
TRIED REMEDY
FOR THE GRIP.
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hat waa regardlng iho black roost
wlth hate. The black rooster stretch
hls neck again and littered a sha
c.row. tn responae Mrs. Elvlra Rui
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Appuln(-iieiii** l,y Judge Shnckclfort
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Prederlcksburg, Va., Mnrch 2S.

Ju-lge George S. Shackelford has a
pointed XV. C. llibb Commcnwealtl
attorney for -Liiiisa county. to succe
AV. I_. Bihb. who reslgned tlie ofll
to accept the place of Asslstant
torney-Genoral "f tho State. .Ind
hhacki ll'H-,1 has also inade another a
polntment, that c.f Raleigh T, Grec
«,f Culpeper county. ns e\amlner
records for ihe Ninth Judlclal DIstrl
to fill a. vacancy.

Mayor Smllh HeturnH to Lynchlmrj
Lynchburg, Va., March -S...MaySmlth, who spent some months

Tazewell recuperatlng from lllness, h
returned to tho clty, and he expecto resunie hls oflicial dutles durlng t
next week or two.

PILES
No Mnttor Hon li.-i,i v. ("line Im,

Hovt- I.iiuk Vou Have Hnd li, I'jrn
iuld Plle t'liro t'nii Cure I(.

Vrcc I'tleknge Sent To Prove l(.
Half nf tlio suffering and tort nro

plles luis never boen told. Whet
your partieular ciiso of pllos i.s alm
too oxcruciating for any moriai to hc
or If vou nro I'e.irfully tantulizod
unreachable Itching and bleeding,
whctl.oi* you havo only a moderate c
Of ptlP!., thore ls posltlve rellef,
tiulck, too. in Pyramld Pllo Curo.

Vou need no^take for granted
wo say about our Plle Remedy.
want It to speafl. for itsolf.
That |s why we say to evory per

ptilfe-iing from pllos or any "form
rectal diseaso, send us your name
address nnd we wlll gladly send
n free trial package of the marvel
Pyramld l'ile Cure, After uslng
trial you wlll hurry to your neai
drugglst and got a fi.l-oont box
Pyramld Pilo Curp, now admltted
thoiisaiuls to ho one ul' Ihe must \v
tlen'ul reliefs and cures fur Plles e
Known.

In-.iant rollef cnn
tbe inai volous Pyra
linmcillatcly r.-duci.
mnl swolling, hoals
and irritated parts
operatlon absolutely uiuiecew.sary.
Send your namo and address to-

for froe trial packago to Pyramld D
Co.. ISS ryrarnld HUlg., Marshall, M

e gollen h\' ll.*
li.l Plle Cure.

all ounges
all sores, ul-
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.... SECOND Glll
Pcter_bufg Prcsbyterians An>.

ions to Have Waynesboro
.Ministcr.

TWO EARLY MORNING FIRE!

Large Aiuliencc Attcilds Eaglei
.Mcmorial Service

Sunday.

{ Tlmt-s-Iilnpatch Bureau;
10ft North Sycamore Street,

Petersburg. Va. March 28.
A meetlnif of the congregntlou (

Tabb Street Preabyterlan Church w.

hold on Sunday after lhe mornln

service, tlie objeel belng to recel.
the report of the rommissloners »ei

to lexlngton Presbytery In the into_
est of the recent call of the Re

Charles R. Stribling, of Waynesbor
to Tabb Stroet Church, Mr. Strlbllr
accepted tbe call to Petersburg ii
Ject to the action of the Lexlngt-
Presbytery, of whlch he ls a mernbe
but when the matter catr.r before thi
presbytery, it decllned to dlasotve tli
pastoral relatlons of Mr. Strlbllr
wlth hls church ln Waynesboro, Tl
attendance at the presbytery wa

fitnall, being only fourteen out «_

about sixty members, but Its actl.
was flnal.

._ Second Call lo Mr. trlbllnc.
The report of the conimi." slone

yesterda>', ombracing practically tl
above f.i-t.. contalned no recommei

datlons, bui the congregatlon volu
tarlly took up the matter of calllng
pa. tor, and as unanlmo
flrst Instance. voted to
call lo thc Rev Charl.
to take pastoral charge of Ta!
Streel Chun h and appolnted comml
sioner* to present this second call
Mr. Stribling at once.

The»- commlssioners, James
Banks and H. Randolph Jones, left f
Waynesboro to-nlght and early t

morrow morning will pl»ce the call
Mr. Btrlbllng'a hands. wlth an earn«*

ple.t for hln acceptance. As th"
haa !ie»n no communlcatlon witli 5
.-.trtbllng sinc- the adverse action of h
prcsbytery, lt Is, of course, not Itnov
what hls rci-ponse to the comml
sldners wlll be.

Knrly Flrcs.
The small fraiiie store on Ilalif

Strect owned and occupled hy Thom
II. Dewell, was destroyed by fire ab
4 o'clock thls morning, with lts sto
of grorer1e=. How the flre orlginal
Is not known heyond the fact tliat
caught in sorne manner lnside t

building. 'l he. store had been clos
»in. f Saturday night. The loss ls so

$.'.¦'> or $'.¦ -. which ls covered by

tn tl
nd anotlj
:. Strlbllt

ura nce,
About 1

roof of tl
ock Sunday morning 1
resldence of Mrs. Me

Banlster, on Franklln Street. was d
r_v.red to b<. aflre. The departmi
was able to extlnguish th_ flames 1
fore any material damage had bi
done. This flro Is supposed to h:
caught from sparks from some nei-
boritig source.
\i-iv Siuiilny Scbunl aod I'nrlub Hoti
Plans havo been made for the cr

tion of a new building for Sunc
school and parish purposes. to
erected adjoinlng the Church of
Good Shepherd in Blandford. It
understood that these plans wlll
submltted to tbe conslderatlon of
commlttee re;.i esentlng the church
morrow. It Is sald the new build
wlll be of brick and wlll have a se

lng capaclty of 2SS. wlth rolllng p
tltlons to divide the door space l
rooms, or to use tbe whole as

room. The cost of the bulldinc. it
sald, wlll be between SS.nnn and $1,1

Thc r_n_-le»' Memorial.
The memorial SerVIces held ln

Academy of Muslc yesterday afterni
hy retersburg AerijB of Eagles
honor of the dead oT tlie order, w

Wltnessed trr an assemhlage that tli
the building. The full program

.'.j the occasion has been published
, these columns. lt was carrled out
*, thn letter. The memorial servi
"'

proper were very Impressive,ls' Ithe music. both vocal and inslrumcn
r"

was of an exceptlonally high or<
1 The address by the Rev. Or. l_a
?" Klein was, ln part, an oloquent trlb
e to the cardlnal principles of the or

.Llberty, Truth. Justlce and Kqua

.which, he urged, should prcdomin
the llves of the members.

Generul Xew*.
Sunday was as beautiful F.aster

as was ever seen, and the churches
every denominatlon were crowded t"

worshlpers and brilliant with bea
d ful millinery. In tlie afternoon

streets were filled with .fair pr.
enaders and thelr escorts.
Wllliam Brovn and .Martln C-

man. negroes, were given sixty d
in Jail each by tho Police Justlce
morning for stealing meat from .1.
Newcomb's store, on Bolllngbr
Street.

E-.cur8_.on, fishing partles, plci
and baseball games were among
Easter enjoyments to-day. Nearly
the industrial establlshments in
city gave their employes holiday.

The two lodges of KnU
Pythlans and the Unlform Rank C
pany, of this city, have been inv
to attend the receptlon to be gl
to-morrow afternoon and night by
Rlchmond lodges in i.onor of the
preme chancellor of the order.

Ii..-nli., lu ..Intnncn.
Mrs. Mary Ann Moore, widow

Joshua Moore, one ot the oldest r
dents of Chcstcrfleld, dled ln llau
yesterday afternoon, after an ill

Or °f one week. She Ih survlved by
sisters.Mrs. llarrlet Maddera,
Manchester, and Mrs. Dolly Lynch
Matoaca.
Joseph B. l_ee and Mlss Hettie &'

both of thls clty, were marrled
Halifax. N. C. this aftornoon.
Charles "Wheel house, who

thrown from the Belt T.lne trestle
the Cox Road, in 1-inwiddle cou
Saturday afternoon, ls ln good co
tion at the hospital to-day. His
.ittries. whlle severe, are not as set
as at. flrst thought.
On Wednesday morning ln RicHn

the flrst Grand Temple of Pyt
Sisters will be instituted. Mrs. Merr
of Muskogee, Okla., the supreme c
"Wtll preside. nepresentalives from
Tetersburg temple wlll he prosen
The fine Franklin Street show

dow of Lavenatein Rros., whloh
several times been smashed ln
robbed hy liurglnrs, was shattereel
afternoon by aceldent, somo one 1
ing too heuvlly against. it.

l)l_mU_cd fliV iiiNiiliiii'illiuil ii.ii
Wauhlhgton*, March _s,.Socre

MeVeugh to-day dlrecled tho siuin
illsiulssal from ofllce of C, M,
m-y, cashier of the ollice of coll<
pf eustuins nt. 101 Paso, Tex., on

ground of insurbordlnatlon aml
brlnglng groundless charges ag;
his superlor offlcer, Collector fahar

ExahedRulerB.P.O.E

It. CHESS McGHEB,
of LynehbiirfC, who ha* Junt been elect-;
ed Exffllled Killer of Ibc Lynchbiiris
l.odKe, Xo. X-'f, llciie.olenl Protec-
Uve Order of Klko, t« probably (he
j ounce.( niun it ho Imu pvcr (llleil (hnt
chnlr In \'Irglnla, for hc ln Ju.( dienty-
n\r yenr. old. Mr. McRhee ln connect¬
ed ..lth (hc huninCHK depnrlmrnt of the

!,> urhlmru Nevr*, nnd Im* ror nrvrrnl
..enr*. hoen necond llriilrnnnl of (hr
Home (.iinril, Company E, of (lu* Flrw.
Vlrtsinln InfniKry. He li one nf (hr
moat |ii.|iuliii viiiiiik men of Ihe lllll
Clty.
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JUDGE JONES RESIGNS.

Wlll Mnke flnei- ror Conjfren*.Two Iii-
dbrsed for Hls Poaltlon.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.l _L=
WlnstonrSalem. N. CY, March -S..

Judge E. R. Jones. of th" Superior
Court, to-day forivarded his reslcna-
tlon to Governor Kitchin. to take eflec:
on Mav 7. It. Is Kenerally belleved that
Judge" Jones wlll be a candldate tor
the Democratlc nomlnatlon for Con¬
gress ln the Fifth Dlstrlri. Tho Wln-
aton-Salem Bar Assoclatlon has ln-
dorsed Hon. J. C. Buxton to succeed
Judge Jones, and it ls belleved that
Govornor Kltchln wlll appoint him.
The name of ex-I.ieutenant-Covernor
I'. A. Doughton. of Alleghany countv.
has also been mentloned for the iudge-
ship.

MAM P1RBS IN COUNTRV.

Hiind.ome Ilenldenre nurncd.T v. «">

li::,,.- Destroyed.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes Dlspateh.]

rrodcricksburg. Va.. March 2S..Flre
a few days ago destroyed the hand¬
some rcsldence. of Alfred \. House-
worth. In Orange county, together
with contenta of furniture. The io*-s

was very nting to more
than 15.000. Tfc**re was Insuranci
J J00 on Hng and $91.n the
furnltur*.
The barn bcioncring to Robert Mon¬

roe. in lower Fauquler county. was

destroved by fire Saturday nlght. to¬

gether with a quantlty of provcnder*
and agrlcultural implements. Tlie lire
v.*aa aused by tlie overturning of a
lantern. . ,

Flre dostroycrl the barn of J. O.
Ifanks, in Richmond countv. a few
nights ago. A large quantlty of feea
and agrlcultural implements were also
destroyed. ,

The home of r. E. U-vell, in Mathews
countv, was destroyed by flre a few
nights ago. The family barely es¬

caped ln their nlsht clothes. Nothing
v as saved.

MAVOR CUTCH1N A BANKRUPT.

l-'ilc*. Petitlon ln Ronnokc.IJahlllile.i
Amount to 943,040.

[Special to Tlio Times-Dispatch.l
Roanoke. Va.. "March 2S..Mayor Joel

H. Cutchln, of Roanoke. after StruK-
gllng for a acore of years to nav oft
debts Inciirred durlng Roanoke's boom
days. when he was cngaged in mer-
cantlle business. has flled a petltion
in bankruptcy. with total liahllltles ol
$13,919, and Referee in Bankrupte*.
Penn, of P.oanoke. to-day is niallinc
notices to or_ditors. most of whom an

outslde of P.oanoke. The credltors ln-
cludc New Vork Chemical Company
New York, $15,634: Bradley, Kurtz iS
Co. New York. Sii.6::7; Eure, Farrar iS
Co. Norfolk, $2,247: Marino Bank, Nor¬
folk. $2,301; Soi Cutchln, a brother, ot
Richmond. throo notes. SrllO. C. H
Bavard &. Co., N'.«' Vork. $2,265; A. T
Bovd and wife, Carrsvllle, Va.. $2,065
E L. Folk & Co.. Suffolk, $17n: Jno. A
Cutchln estate, Eastern Virginia. $2,
541; Brugh & Meadows. Roanoko. $687

\n attorney for the last named con
coin garnlsheed the Mayor's salary re

cently.

After Fifty Years of Popular Tria
the Great American Public Has

Placed the Seal of Ap-
proval on Cardui, The

Woman's Tonic.

Chattanooga, Tenn..lf the letter o

every lady who has written in prai.e o

Cardui (thc woman's tonic) were to b(

printed in this size type, it would cove:

over a year's edition ol tliis newspape:
and leave no room for news.

Thc great melting pot of time turm

out the gold of success and thc dross o

failure.
As tested in this way, Cardui. the tpnii

for weak women, is pure gold.
For over fifty years, live-sevenths of

lifetimc, it has been in use fnr this orn

thing, and in that time public opinion ha

indorscd it because of thc success it hn

aceomplished,
For pain, weakness, irrcgulartty, fc

any of the troubles from which wea

women sul'fcr, Cardui has proven its hel[
ing, itirativc power.

ln every community tb*re live some wl
have been benefited by Cardui.

Have you tried it?
If not, do so to-day. lt may be just tl

medicinc you ncecj,
Vour drtiggist. sells it and will rccor

mead it- i

nONT MISS THEU OPPORTUNITY
OF DECREASING
your horse power costs,
thus INCREASING
YOUR PROFITS.
Thc coal you are using may

please your fircmen, and your rela-
tions with your shippcrs may be
SATISFACTORY.

Is thc COST so?
To lecufe low cosl, lelect a coal of good

iteamirtg quality, ai indicaled by iti heating
or lliermal value, with smallrst percentage
ol aih or incombu.tible matter, and one

that will cauie no trouble or loss from
objectionable clinlcers.

Th.l'illke ATLANTIC GUARAN-
TEED New River Coal.

Its ptice ii teatonable.
It. uter. SATISFIED with SATIS-

FACTORY LOW COSTS.
We haven'tenough for all; so order now.

AUanllc States Coal & Coke Co.
Rlchmond. Va.

JHEI-HE
Pitiful Romance Only Becai

Known When Bride of Six
Days Passed Away.

Poughkeepsle, N. Y.. March 11
Through the death of Miss Jeh
I'ortman, of Slaatsburg. her romar
marrlage to Moses Jenninss. of t
city, hns been revealcd. The cerenn
was performed slx days ago, wl
ihe vuung woman lay on her dea
bed.

Mr. Jennlngs, who is well known
morcantlie clrcles here, met Mlss P<
man at a social function a year
so ago and fell in love wlth her.
was ;it lirst attracted by her heai
lliss Jennlngs was very nopular
had many admlrern, but her frie.
were not greatly surprlsed when
f.-nirapement to Mr. Jennlnsrs was
nounced.
Though no definite date had b

set for the wedding, it waa belleved
marriaRe would be ln the early st
mer,
One day recently. while Mlss Pi

man was making arrantrements for
ceremony. she was stricken wltl
serlous illness.

After the consuitatlon the physici
told lier that thero was no hope
lier recovery. That evening when
lover called she told hlm.

If there was a thought in the n
of elther of breakinpr off the entrr
ment it was not exnressed: lnst
botli manifested a deslre to he mar
as soon as posslble. althousrh the
realized that she .vas doomed to
soon, and ihat the union would
a short one. Wlth tho consent of
bride's famlly the servlces were

on Monday.
For several days later Mrs. Jennl

seemed to improve and her husti
had a Meeting hope tliat the physic
had mlsjudged the glrl's illness,
that she might recover. But tn a
or two she suffered a relapse and
suddenly on Saturday.

OCCUPIED CEI_1_ AVITH I.I'ITl.I-

Murderer Hcld ln Roanoke I'ntll
Cnn IL- lii-nii_.hr to Klcluuonil
| Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.

Roanoke. Va., Marcli 28..Cllff Ti
convlcted of murder nnd sentence
flfteen years in tlie State Pe'nltentl
was brought here last night and n)i
in the P.oanoke Jall. lle wlll he
here untll arrang. inents are ebmpl
for taking him to Rlohmond. T
was convlcted of the murder of t
Austrlan.-. His case was fought
in the Russell Circuit Court, and
counsel succeeded ln bringlug In
tenuatlng clreumstances; whlch re:
ed in a prison sentence. mirlng a
of the time thnt hc was in lhe
at l.ebanon. Trent occupled a ceil
Howard lattle. who died a few w

ago for tlie murder of six person
Russell county. Trent says that B(
times he thought I-ittle guilty,
sometimes thought him innocent.
tie made no confession to him.
hls idcas of tlie man'a gullt wcrc
cured simply from liis general
vc'rsation.

GIFT KIIOM CAnNEGIE,

Wnslilnj-Ioii nnd Tw-Ciilun. Col
t'rc_cnted With $_M,noO.

Brlstol Va., March 28..Iu a n
ing lield at .lonesboro. Tenn., to
tho board of trustees of Washln
and Tusculuhl College. the well-kt
Prosbyterlan insiitution of Kast
nessee, voted to accept $21,000
Awdrew Carnegie, to he devotei
new bulldlngs, Tho money is no\

deposlt to the credit of the institu

Suffolk Church rnlln I'nstor.
[Speclal toThe Times-Di.-patch

Suffolk. Vn., March 2S..The Su
Baptist congregation on Sunday ui
mo'.islv called to the pastorate
t:. A, McFarland. of Scotland
X. C. to succeed Rev. W. Mosby
who .no? lo Memorial Church, ll
ton, Va.

IMlinlilg MHI I'lnnl lltirued.
I Special to The Tlnic-s-Pispatch.

Walkerton, Vn.. Marcli 28..The
lng mill, bullt and opcrated by
I'.r'ay, In Walkerton, burned to
sroiiiid at 2 o'clock Sunday mor
As there had been no llre at the
for a month, the oplnion is thai
tire was of ineendiary Ol'lgin. '!
was insurance on tlie properly.

Vcveiila Cull i<» ncrryvlllc,
[Special lo The Tln.PS_Dl8p_tc)l,

Winchester, Va.', March 28.-
Samuel Knox Phllllps. a grndiiu
th" TJnion Theologlcal fie'niJnar
Richmond, has accepted ihe cal
tended by the confi.reg_.Uon of
Presbyterlan Church at Berrj
Clarke couiiiy, whleli wlll bo his
charge.

Unakcllitill IJaineH al SutVoll
[Speclal to The Time..-1-ispaicii

Suffolk, Va.. March _S.Thls
noon at Smlthiield ihe Suffolk
losi nt baskethall. 7 to 11, bu
glrls' team from Suffolk saved a
ble huniill.itlnn by winnlng 1-1
.\ large crowd accompanled thc
ln motor curs and currlnges.

rohiI >liielilnor.v Ordered,
[Speclal toThe Tlmes-X-ispatoli

VVllllainalilirg, Va., Mnrch _.¦

Board Of Supervisors of ,lames
county held Us regular monthly
Ing here to-day, Th'e board order'
purohase of » valuablo roadvm.
for .Inmeslowu nistrlct. Ail
work ln .l.uues Clty ls now dni
the conirael system, the county
nl-hliiij lhe machinery.

11
ne

IN GRAFT PROBiNG
Appear Before Grand Jury in

Pittsburg Bribery In-
vestigaton.

Plttsburg, Pa.. March 28..The grand
Jury'8 program, whlcli calls for the ex¬

amlnatlon of nearly 100 directors and
ofllclals of slx Plttsburg hanks. ln con¬
nectlon wlth the alleged bribery of
Councllmen to secure leglslatlon which
made these banks olllclal depositarlea
for tho city's money, was begun to-day.
When thc Jurors came out of the star
chamber thls evcnlnsr, however, thelr
only report had to do wlth the formal
Indletment of thlrty-four present nnd
former Councllmen ngalnst whom In¬
dictments had been iireviouslv ordered
ln tho grand Jury's nresentment of
Frlday last. Thc counts charged In
the Indictments to-day of llugh Fer-
gu.ion, Wllllam Brand and Charles S.
rtlewart, are both conspiracy and brib¬
ery ln connectlon with thc acceptance
and distrlbutloii of J102...00 as brlbes
lo other Councllmen. Tho other thlrty-
ono Indicted are charged wlth accept¬
ance of the brlbes.
ImrinK the dny tlie grand Jury had

hefore lt 11. C. Baiighman. presldent.
and members of the dlrectorate of tho
Second National Bank. Other banks
t'epresented wero tlie Furmers' Na¬
tlonal Hank, whlcli Issued durlng the
day a statement denylng that tt nakl
any monev to lnfluence leglslatlon. and
iho Worklngman'a Natlonal Saving ane
Trust Company.
Although Judgo Robert S. Krazer wai

ready to-day to hear the pleas of thosi
Indicted Councllmen who wanted at

lnimunlty bath, no further confesslom
were made.
At tht* request of the district attor

ney the court appointed Detectlve Bob
ert Wllson. of Scranton. to special dut\
for the ne.\t four years ln Invostl-
gating; the scandals and ramltlcatloni
whlcli have already le.l into exposure.
of graft and alleged lurv tixlng. Tlu
rctentlon of Detectlve Wllson Is be-
lifved to Indlcato a determlnatlon t'
iro to the very bottom of all graftlng
lt was he who, hy fake bribery ln
cnnnoctlon wlth a wood pavemeni
scherno, dlscovored for the Voters
Leaguo how willing certaln Councll¬
men were to sell thelr votep.
The grand Jury wlll resuino Its ses¬

slons to-morrow to hear more of th«
bankers. The nature of thelr testl-
mony to-day lm.s not hoen dlsclosed.

CRCSITED IV SIIAFT.
thnYouth Meet* Wlth Serloun Injurlr

T__ater Ttenoll In Dendi.
(Speolai to The Tlmes-DUpatch.]

Puffolk. Va., Mnrch 2...J. Woodle Rtissell
elchteon-ycar» old. about 3..-0 o'clock thi
afternoon waa ratiKht by a ahaft at tli
plant of the Jackson Brothers Company a

Whaleyville, Va., and wns badiy mutilated
Surseons from Suffolk wcrc hurrlcd to th
soeno in an automobile, but Ruisell wa
dead when they arrlved. Tho mlll plan
Is own.d chl.fly bv Maryland capltallsts.

OBITUARY ,

im-

lndl

C. XV. Schoolcr. .

Fre .crieksburg. Va.. March 28..C
XV. SchoDler, a Confederate veteran o
Stafford county. a memler of thi
Forty-seventh Virginia Infantry, d'.ei
at hls home Saturday nlght. agei

the seventy-one years. He is survived b;
two sons and one daughter.

T. (i. WIKen.
ISpec-ial to The Tlmes-1 >lspatch.]

Bluefleld. XV. Va., March 28..T. G
Witten, aged cighty years. a retirei
merchant. died at his home at Taze
well, Va., yesterday. He ls survlve
by one son. Wllt Witten.

JameH T. I.ovrry.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Frederlcksburg, Va., March 2S.-
go- James T. Lowry, a citizen. dled at hl
ead home last evenlng- after a Ungertn
"iert lllness of Bright's disease. aged flft>
cli'l seven years. Mr. Lowry had been i
dle business here slnco 1S7.1. He was
he I prominent Mason and Odd-Fellow, an

'''".la member of tho Methodlst Churel
*-e,aI He is survived by hls wife, one so

and one daughter. Tho funeral wl
mrs take place from thc Methodist Churc
and Tuesday afternoon nt ._ o'clock. Intei

ment wlll be made ln the clty cenic
tery.

'.Ir_.ll ll.iiMiln
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlsnatch. 1

Gonlonsvillc. Va.. Mnrch 28..Vtrg
Downln dled at hls homo here th
morning at 6 o'clock. after an illne;
of many months. aged seventy year
He ls survived by hls wlfe. one so
M'.li'am Downln. of Washington. ai:
two daug-hters, Mlss Mlnnie Downin.
Washington, and Mlss Nannie 1<(
Downin, of this place.
Mr. Downln was born In Hagerstow

Md., February 12, 1S40, and came
Gordonsville aboul 1S66, where he wi
engaged In business until about a vci
ago. Hls body wlB b_e interred
Maplewood Cemetery, thls place. i

Wednesday.
MIm.n Emma S. Cbaudler.

(Special toThe Times-Dispatch.l
Frederlcksburg, Va., March 28,.Ml

Emma S. Chandler, of Mathews count
died a few nlgrhts ago at the homcher tincle, L. M. tludgins. In ih.
county, aged twenty-four years.

Mr». John \V, lluoie,
[Special to Tlie Times-Dispatch.l

Frederlcksburg, Va.. March 28..Mi
John XV. Huine, of Culpeper count
who died recently at the homo of h
daughter. Mrs. B, T. Walter. aged nin
ty-three years, had been a member
tho Baptlst Church for seventy-eig
years. She Is survived by six chl
dren, twenty-one grandchlldren ai
elghteen great-grandchlldren.

Itohcrl Herndon.
[Special io The Tlmes- Dispatch.l

Frederlcksburg:. Va., March 28..Ro
ert Herndon, a Confederate veteri
and farmer of lowor Fauquler count
near Calvertop, dled a few days at
aged seventy-two years. He is su
vlved by hls wldow and one daue
¦ter.

Mrn. Miiry "McDiinn Id.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Winchester. Va., March 2S..M
Mary McDonald, wlfe of Ernest M
Donald, who died Sunday, and h
lnfant daughter, who died Frldt
tvorc burled thls afternoon in t
same coflln, tho body of the babo rc:
ing in her mother's arms. Mrs. J
Donald was forty years old, and lea*.
her liiishand and four chiHlron.

>trn. ..iiirihti V. Shryock.
Spoclal lo Tho Tinios-Dispatoii.l

Winchester, \'a. Mnrch 28..M
Martha Virginia Shryock, wldow
Colonel Charles Shryock, of
Confederate army, dled to-day
Stephens Clty. thls county, aged s
onty-eight years. Sho leaves t
daughters.

.IImh Mntlldn lln.sl.lus.
[Spoclal to The Tlme..-! Mnpal.-ii.

aaluda, Va., March 2S..Mlss A
ti .lt*. Hosklns died suddenly last nlj
ni the homo of her slster'-ln-law, M
Janet Hosklns- Sho was seventy-fi

Rev. vears Of age, .ind was a sister of
o of late Dr- william Hosklns. of King _¦
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ot Queen county. which is also hor nat
ex- county. Sho is survived by ten nie
tho I;[ind nophows, the?c being Mrs. l.i

Byr.l Dudley, of West Point; Mrs. A
Montague, of Richmond: Mrs. Deon
llicks, of Hartsvlllc, S. C.; Mrs. Thon
Henry, of King Wllllam; Mrs. .1.
Saunders, of Saluda; Charles llosk
and Pr. Wllllam H. Hosklns, of N(
port News; Wlllard Hosklns, Dun
villo; D. lloracc Hosklns. of Augu
county, and Dr. Rob. Hosklns, of 1
thews. The liiterinont wlll be ln W
Point Cemetery Tuesday .mornlng.

..Im. VI ii ry I-: 11 ii HopkliiH.
Mrs. Mary KUa llopkins, widow

Captain Joseph J. Hopklns, died at
home of hor nlece, Mrs, B, T- wmia
Cowardln Avenue, Manchester, pn s

-The[du\-, Marcli 27, ul 7:25 P, M-
Sho was a conslstenl member of

Second Baptlst Church of th'is du-
more than forty years, miii her 1
for her church wns next tc> tliat
her Tiome.
She ls survived hy her children.- A

W. S, Verltv and .1. 10. HoiikinH. of B
ton.. Mass.; Mis. \V. M.-Ulaaebrook

vllle,
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EAltttimt&QIn.
HAVE READY THEIR CATALOGUE No. 101

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS

AND WILL MAIL A COPY UPON REQUEST.

fl. ifffj Attfttm-, 3411? _tn_i 3511? Btrtsts, Sfrw fnr_u

D. and J. Stuart llopklji... >'f thls clt
also ono brother antl two sisters.M. A.
Stratton and Mrs. .1. li. Coulter, of
Tennessee. aml Mrs. S. li. l-'ulkcs, of
Manchester, Va.

Mr«. Iloliert II. l'lggntt.
[Speclal to The Tlni_3-__i_Batch..

Staunton, Va., March'28..Mrs. Rob¬
ert II. Flggatt, who wns Mlss Amanda
McChesnoy Woodward. di.-d to-day.
aged Mxty-elght years. reavlng a hus¬
band and two sons.R. U. t'iggatt. ot
BirmliiKhaiii. Ala., and B. _.. Flggati.
of thla clty.

iiH.-nr lliiir.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlapatch. 1

Winchester, Va.. Marcli _S..OsCar
Barr, a retlred Winchester business
man, dled to-night. after a llngering
Illness. lle was born ln Winchester
seventy-four years ago, and during the
Clvil War served under Captain Jack
Adams ln the Twenty-third Virginia
Keghnent. Stonewall itrlgade. 1 Ic was
marrled twice. Hls second wlfe, two
sons, three dpughters and several
brothcrj and sisters survlve.

-."nnernl nf Colonel MorrlHon.
[Speclal to Tlie Tlmes-Dispatch. 1

Lexlngton. Vn., March 2S..Colonel
Jamea Horace Morrlson. who died Sat¬
urday In I_uray, was burled hero thls
morning wlth Masonic honors. by
Mountaln Clty I.odge, aud a delega¬
tlon from thc Kurav Lodge. The fu¬
neral servl.c- were held ln R. K. Reo
Memorial Eplscopal Church, belng con>
ducted by Rev, w. Coabj Bell, reotor,
nnd ilev. W. H. Darbie, Colonel Morri-
son's son-ln-law. Colonel Morrlson
was for many years adlunct professor
of chomlstry, geology and mlneralogy
at the Vlrglnia Military institute. from
which school he graduated ln tlie class
of 'fiO, and served in the Confederate
army durinsr the Clvil War. Colonel
Morrison marrled Miss Fuunle Smith.
daughter of tho late General Francls
11. Smith, superlntendent of the Vlr¬
glnia Military institute.

Tlinmaa Smlth.
[Speclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.1

Win .lon-Salcm, N. C. March 28..
Thomas Smith, son >.f Major S. H.
Smith, of the Norfolk and Western
Railroad, dled here to-day, after
inonth's illness of Brlgllt's disease.
aged twentv-fuiir years.

Macon Wood.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlypatch. 1

Lynchburg, Va., .Marcli 28..Mar
Wood, agerl thlrty-eight years, dled
Saturday nicht at __n o'clock. at hls.
home lri Falrview Heights.

T. G. Wltlcn.
[Speclal to Th" Timcs-1 Mspatch.1

Tatsewell, \-a.. March 28..T. G. Wlt-
ten, aged seventy-elght years, one of
the ploneer '-itizens of the county. died
suddenlv at his home here last. night.
The funeral wlll be h_ld under Ma¬
sonic honors to-morrow morning.

DEATHS
CIIISOl.M.Died. In Blrmlngharn. Ala.,
Maroh 25, 1010. ROBERT CH_SO___-.

Lald to rest in St. T'!iilip'. Church
yard, in Charleston. S. C-, by th<_
side of his wlfe. who was Margaret
Horry Laur. n».

DKNNIS.Dled, Monday. 2Sth Instant
at 1 o'clock A. M., after a long Ill¬
ness. JOHN W. DKNNIS. in the
elghty-second year oC -,l-5 aK°-
Funeral servlces from Sevontl

Street Chrlstlan Church TUESDAY
March 20. nt I o'clock. Friends am.
nrrniaintancpf* are Invltcd to attend.

HOPKINS Dled, at the home of hei
niece. Mrs. E T. Willlams, Manches
ter. Va., Sunday evening, aiarch -7
MRS. MARY E. HOPKINS. wldow ol
.1. .r. Hopklns, ln ihe seventleth yea'i
of her apte.

Funeral THIS TUESDAT, March
23. from Second Baptist Churfch,
Adams and Franklin Street... at 12 M.

¦&PEUBANK.Died. Sunday. Mnrch 27. nt
_. her resldence. 1710 Park Avenue.
U MRS. V1RGINTA C__AY EUBANK,
<_l wlfe of Mr. James 11. Eubank.

Funeral servlces from Orove Ave¬
nue Bantlst Church TUESDAY
FORENOON at 11 o'clock. Interment
at Rlvervlew,

Y-AGl.R.Died, after a woek's Illness,
at hls resldence, Ui South Belvlde're
Stre.-t. Sundav evening. March 27,
1010. RICHARD O. YAUFK. son of
the late George W. and Fanny Ata-
botl Vager.
Funeral servlces at the grave

TUESDAY EVENING at :i o'clock.
Interment in Hollywood.

IN MEM0RIAM
O'BRIEN.A trlliute tn th" memory of

our darling. EUGENIA O'BRIEN
who dled one year ago to-day. Marcr
2., 1 pno.

Mv tender (low.r whlch God har
given.

To checr me for a little whlle.
Transplantcd now from earth ic

heaven.
Embalmed in His eternal smilc.

Thy frngrance sweet, which did ln-
fuse

Our home. now desolate and sad:
We sorely miss, but what we lose,
Heaven wlns, whose angels ar<

made glad.

I would not call thee back agaln.
To thls terrestrial vale nf tears;

Nn! In thy blest abode remaln,
Where we shall meet iu afte

years.

Lord. still the angulsh of my soul.
Beneath Thy guidance. reconcilet

I faln would rent; whose hand con
trol

Llfe's dreaded tempests, dark an
wild.

es. .,,

of Safe ln the haven ol hy rest,
he! Wlth Thee itty troasuro Is secure!
ut No clouds nssall her peaceful i.r..-a..i
v- So happy, gulleless, and sn pure.

We Give Accvay
Absolutely Free ofCost&

The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, mTlam
English, or Medicine Simplified. by R. V. Pierce, M. ».,
Chief Consulting Phy.ici.rn to lhe Invollds Hotel and Sur-

-

iical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 lurge pages und
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one -ending 21 one-ce

.tamps to cover cost of mailiuji only, or, in French Cloth bind.ng for 31 stamp
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in clo
binding ut regular price of $1.50. Afterwurds, one and a half million cop.
were given away as above. A new, up-to-datc revi.ed odu.on b now rea<

for mailiug. Better send NOW. before ull aro gone. AddressWo s D

hnsaey fvlBDlOAL Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffulo, N.
MR. PIEUCI.'S FAVOUITI3 PUESC»IPTION

THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculior ailments good enough
that ita malie_7'aro not afraid to print on Jts outside wruppcr it»
every ingredient, No Sccreta.No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol an<_

uo habit-foruiing drugs. Mado from native incdicJual forest rooU

of well established curative valuo._

Stieff Silver
The Gift for the Easter Bride

.Stieff wai'
li espeelnll]
Batter Brld
her nnd not
tlinn Stieff

C the itan.lar.l of (jualltv
-. as h. _.!(' fnr th..

thtni? ls t-i" h-JntlCul fo.*
i _ro p'easln? i-an be found
nff Sllver.

Our showln g Includes everythlBB deslred
In 'St_rlin« «llvcr frnm eluborate tea solrl
and lari?e dlsheg to Ino.tpenslve small plects.
siirh as butter knives, sugar spoons, etc.
Every il'sisn Is a work of art and th.

flnlsh glven every plece madi. In tho Stlert
factory li perfectlon Itself. lts exceptional
beauty lias made lt th>- most popular of
nil g'lfta for evory occaslon. StlpfT prlces
wlll be found lower than ls n«l<ed for In-
fcrlor pvare elaefhere. i.'orr .aponden.o In¬
vltcd.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
We Invltc those of our out-or-toivn patrons

ivlin are unable te, enme to our Haltlmoff
salcsrooms to sond for our lllustrntcd cata-
loRue. An assortment of arllcles will h<»
sent on approval to persons known tn ua or

t., thr.se makInc themselvea unown hy a»t-
Isfa'-tory references. No ihario Is made for

SILVER-
SMITHSThe STIEFF CO.,

17 McLano Place (formerly Libcrty St

Factory 318 Cider Ave., BALTIIYIORE MD.,

Detroit Jewel
Gas Ranges

Ajto a Summer Necta.it/.So are

Alaska
Refrigerators.

Prices no litghcr than inlcrior makes.
antl you don't expenment when you buy
cither.

Chas.GJURGENS'Son,]
Sole Agents,

ADAMS AND BROAD,
Right in the Centre of Furniture Diatrictl

ilhofcct'tfiWMeifi.
AT 50DA FOUNTAINS OR EISEWHERS

Get the

Original and Genuine

"Qtfiete aie aJmiiaticrU
TheFoodDrinkforAllAge
RICH MILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT.IN POWDE

m any Milk Tn
Insiston"HORLICK,S

Take o paokage home

lhaiuu.u with wirK-.tiruoKU.

A. C. Carter Held ln Jall .Vl.ltou. Iloi
for 'l'rliil ln .Siiperlor < iiuit.

[Speoial to Tho Times-Dispatch.1
Sallsbury. X. C. Mareh 28,.Cluirsn

wlth infllcting Injurlea upon .hls wl
on iho ilrst dav of this year that eau
ed her death Saturday iiiKht. A. C.
ter was arrested yesterday bv Sl
McKenxle, and Is !i«-l«l for tln* erln
After an Inauest. held i.v t'oronec
Uo.se Dorsett, he was sent to iail wlt
out bond. to avait trial at the M.
term of ttowan .Superior Court. Cart
ls charged wlth strlking hls wlfe
death blow wlth a stlel. uf wood
Uielr homc in Sallsbury, Hc cleni
the charge.

Selling Wnter for Whiskey.
Special to The Tlmes-DlBpaieh.,

Danvlllei \*a., March -'*..C'har
Owens; a negro, wus arrested here
dav bv Ofllcer Brooks. ln Ihe act

selllng a bottle 6f water to a farn
who thought he was buying whlsl
froin the negro. Owens is an old
feiuior, and only recently eonipletet
tenn iu .i-iil for recolving mxmey
der talso pretenses._

Teiiiint ShootM III*. l.tmilloril.
rSoecial to Tho Tiuies-1 lispateh. I

Stuuiuon, Va., March -'¦**. .Alf llar
lieiuv liayes, m-.ir Bat
the latter iu tho lei^ in

alteivati.'ii Saturday, llarrl. sur
dered (u-dav. and was rel.-ased on

bond Tlu* troublo grew out of
I'aet that llayoa had ordered Harrlf
vaeate the premlses,

ten.


